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though such independent candida:e cannot use the name of any party.
Sect:on 8 of th, Primary Election law,-or the electors at ~he general election, may write in the name on the official ballot, or may use
pasters; authority for both these methods is given in saL Sec'ion 545,
Revised Codes. This section has not be 3n repealed, nor mod'lfied by
~he Primary Election law.
We enclose herewith COpy of an opin:on addressed to Hon. J.' L.
S!attery, County Attorney of Glasgow, under date Septemb 3r 16th, 1914.
Yours very truly,
D. :\1. KEI"LY,
Attorney Ge!leral.

County Treasurer, Collection of
Taxes, Collection of.
Taxes. Warrants, in Payment of Taxes. Licenses, Warrants
in Payment of.
The County Treasnrer has not any authority to receive
county warrants or anything- but moOney in payment of either
taxes or licenses.
Sep ':embel' 21, 1914.
Hon. W. M. Black,
County Attorney,
SheJ.by, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your letter of the 18th ins':ant, submitting the
question:
"Is the county tnasurer authorized to accep: county warrants in payment of taxes and licenses ?."
Under the law of this state, ~he county' treasurer is not author' zed
to accept anY'hing but money in payment of taxes and licenses. County
warrants are paid On 'pres entation if there is money in the treasury
with Which to pay ~hem, otherwise they are registered "and thereafter
paid in the order of registra:ion.,' Section 2946, Revised Codes. Th 3
holder of a warrant may, of course, when there .)'; money in the treasury with which to pay the warrant, authorize the L:'easurer to ntain
sufficien~ money to pay the taKes or l:cense, bu: this is a matter resting wholly between the treasurer and the hold 3r of the \Val rant. The
treasurer is not authorized 'to pay warrants in anything but money, nor
is he authorized to receive any:hing but money in the payment of
:a!{es and lic ;uses, nor can he legally pay a warrant unfl he has sufficient money in the treasury to pay not or:ly the warran: tender, bu.
all outstanding 'Warrants of previous registraeon. Th~ conclusio:l
reached by you is correc:, and your opinion is aflirmed.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KEI"LY,
Attorney General.

